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Spaee Takes Goo<l Sliol in Near Dark
By REYNOLD KNIGHT

In recent years the nation's 
teNiile industry s woes have 
storimed largely from two fac 
tor-- a flood of competing 
products from abroad mainly 
.Tap in. and sroxvinc obso 
lescense of the industry's 
plants and equipment As 
plants \vere shut down or 
moved hundreds of miles to

lighted cigarette. It can "spot 
a basketball at 100 miles." 
Rendix engineers say. and is 
designed as a rugged, high- 
performance unit to meet the 
needs of missile and space- 
shot applications such as mon 
itoring the bhst-off area for a 
rocket laumhine and tracking 
a rocket from the distance its 
engines ignite until it reaches

underwater "eye" aboard I'. S. 
nuclear submarines to help 
crewmen navigate below th?

,:,. »»>» and a.rcrau carrier
"«CK..

Since the camera can "see 
in almost total darkness and 
operate in areas where men 
cannot, it can be applied to

lurnace operations. ' looking" 
at process details in the chem 
ical, plastics and petroleum 
industries, checking freight 
yards and parking lots at night, 
and for remote observation 
and control of radiation ex 
posed equipment in medicine 
and industry.

THINGS TO COMK frotee-

Mon caused by snow- and ice 
melting chemicals is offered in 
a new coating product that can 
be applied at the service sta 
tion An Eastern drug firm 
will market a pain relieving 
anilgesic pill that contains no 
aspirin but gives relief for a 
sustained period For busi 
ness offices, during the con 
tagious sniffle season, there's

pieces, it dries quickly and 
loaves behind a pleasant pine 
aroma, the maker says 
Owners of shaggy dogs now 
can avail themselves of a spe 
cial haircut kit consistaing of 
electric clippers and a H2-pagc 
booklet showing different 
types of cuts considered fafh- 
ionable

•|)E (ilSTIBtS' The I Jit in

ther jobs notably in New 
Encland Entire local econo 
mies were thrown topsy-turvy 
in some smaller towns. 

. Currently, management of 
textile' firms, some of which 
havo succeeded in remaining 
profitable despite their prob 
lems, are \icorously setting 
about the replacement and 
modernisation of their equip 
ment Although a 1961 survev 
shoved the industry would 
spend ?500 million for new 
equipment this year, late re 
ports indicate such spending 
has hit an annual rate well 
over $600 million Involved are 
such innovations as electrically 
controlled production lines, 
and new looms of extremely 
hiph capacity.

The key question is: has this 
effort begun soon enough? 
Lowering of tariff barriers in 
world trade suggests a new 
surge of compeeing imports 
lies ahead

PEN PI.NXACLE More than 
21 million Americans will find 
gleaming new writing instru 
ments among their Yule gifts 
this year, says a leading pen 
manufacturer. His forecast  
based on sound marketing re 
search indicates an all-time 
tale* peak for the industry.

John D Sheaffer. marketing 
vice oresident of the W. A. 
Sheaffer Pen Co. said that 
last year 20 million fountain 
pens and ballpoint pens moved 
over retail counters in the pre- 
Chnstmas buying period. This 
year he anticipates an in rease 
of from five to 12 per cent over 
the 1961 total.

What types of pens are most 
popular? Cartridge models now 
account for 40 per cent of the 
total fountain pen market and 
will probably jump to 50 per 
<ent before year-end Sheaffer 
said

In the ballpoint field, "pre 
cision-made instruments with 
greater value and Rift appeal 
are moving this type of instru 
ment out of the throw-away 
category into the quality mark/
 t." he also pointed out.

MGHTTIME SNOOPER - A I 
new TV-type camera, devel- j 
oped for the space age. appears j 
to have a number of unusual 
commercial applications right 
here on terra firma. according 
to engineers of the Radio Divi*
 ion of the Bcndix Corp

The unit, called the BX-7. is 
to sensitive it can give a 
crystal-clear picture of a room- 
full of people even if there's j 
no more illumination than a |

James Roach 
Transferred

Lifelong Torrance resident 
James W Roach has been 
transferred to the Phoenix 
headquarters nf Pacific Mutual 
Life where he has been ap 
pointed office manager. An 
nouncement was made by A. N. 
Culling. CLU, company secre 
tary.

Roach, who has resided on 
Elm Avenue, began his life 
insurance career in 1960 with 
Travelers. For the past year he 
baa been a training supervisor 
at Pacific Mutual's Us An- 
geles home office

A 1957 husmeM. school 
graduate of Santa Monica City 
College, he completed an ad 
vam-ed course in life insurance 
management earlier this year.

He and his wife Deanne 
have two daughters: Valeric 
Ellen. 2; and Melanie Dee, I.

Nurses Receive
'Refrewlii-i-'
At SB Hospital

Seven Torrance women re 
cently were graduated from 
the first nurse refreshei 
course to be held at South Bay 
Hospital. Po-londo Beach, i1 
was announced by hospita 
spokesmen

The graduates are Thelm, 
Rain 5320 Unda Drive; Marie 
Brosh, 17512 Yukon Ave , Jum 
Hauen, 4640 Darien St., llur 
net Hollis, 5436 Kdgeinere 
Dr, Constance Priestly, 522 
Vanderhill Rd, Host- Mur> 
Smith. 4809 Bmdewnld St, am 
Poiothy Springer, 2251 Lmd 
Dr AH are registered nurse*

The 16 registered nurses in 
thi course attended lectures, 
demonstrations, training films 
ami practiced using hospital 
equipment to 'refresh them 
net eg in nursing skills and' 
modern methods. j

putandum' is roughly para 
phrased- "there's mi account 
ing for tastes" To marketing 
men this is an accepted fact 
of life, as recent survey bears 
out

Tile survey showed that in 
Jacksonville. Fla . 44 per cent 
of all families use nose drops 
while in chillier Pittsburgh 
only '22 per cent use them. In 
Boston 25 per cent of the cil- 
i/enry drink only instant cof 
fee, but in San Francisco only 
12 per cent insist on instant. 
whereas 46 per cent stick with 
the regular grind. Other sharp 
regional variations also were

Wl> n lit MM>s A |,,.s
Vngclcs pi.iiui sellniL discount 
house has been able to vedme 
its prices aft«T substituting a 

| single female receptionist lor 
j the several salesmen it former 

ly used . Ample mortgage 
imds and generally stable 

:ates an- predicted for next 
ear's prospective home buy- 
 rs . . Milk output is expected 
lo set a new record next year 
at 127.5 billion pounds 
Business failures in 1962 will 
trail the total recorded last 
year: the reduction from 1961 
in recent months was particu 
larly marked among very small

I

CHAIN WIDE

THURS. THRU SUN. 
NOV. 29-30, DEC. 1-2

YELLOW CLING SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHEJ

32i\!ffiEBp| 
LETTUCELARGE 

HEADS
;-,-.<; - st* ;>or

\ NAVEL

;ORANGES..4-391|S?>
MII CELLO BAGS 41* ml mm

CiCARROTS .......2" 15

'Vv,

~. ? SOLID CREt'. jm

' CABBAGE 4
WILSONS CERTIFIED

LEAN SLICED

BACON

55

SUNNY VALLEY GRADE "A"

LARGE

EGGS

39

WHITE OR WHEAT

LANGENDORF

BREAD

25
JERSEYMAID "AA '

1st QUALITY

BUTTER

U.S.&A. 
CHOICE STEER |£Ef . . . AGED TO PERFECTION . . . TRIMMED FOR FULL VALUE

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE

BLADE CUT

CHUCK 
ROAST

ANY THICKNESS

ROUND 
STEAK

QUAIL CANNED GOODS SALE
101 TIN

APPLE 
SAUCE
WHOLE KERNEL «*«>*

9RN •••••••••••••••••
... .01 TIN

CUT
GREEN BEANS.......

ROUND IONE

ROAST
SEVEN IONE

ROAST

urn Mtw iu>  >
BONE IN 
RUMP ROAST..

BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST

79

 OVEN READY

RIB ROAST
SEVEN
INCH

Rll 85
r *

SPENCER

STEAK
'1.59 Ib

l?Mlf« imOlN Tl» ..

ROUND ;&£. 
STEAKS . ... 98

1C
It79

IOMUU ClOO A  ! C

ROAST.... .85ib
iGMiitt iuur 4%EC
ROAST.... .y3lb

BONELESS ROUND

ROAST

RIB STEAK
OR BONELESS

FAMILY STEAK
C

UAN II

SHOUT 
RIBS

ooi IfiLLtT OF fg%t ICOSNID 
«S«in> SIA IASS /Vm

ICMIISS 
410 

IEEF 91f tb !

TAILS

T-BONE
STEAKS

$«|19
  Ib.

rOlHlHOult ft^25

STEAKS .... fl^r
NtW TOM •• "UK ft^Ofl

STEAKS .... flvo

TOP SIRLOIN 
ST£AKS

$f39
  Ib.

I

JANE ANDMSON 
SUCfO AMIRICAN

CHIESE
59;

>ANl ANOiUSON

CHILI CON 
CARNE

MAKIS i PINT... 

JANE ANDERSON'S BEEF

TAMALES

JANt ANDMSO

CORN 
TORTILLAS

'KGS
Of I

BIRDS EYE

PEAS
10 ei.
PKGS.

FROZEN

SUNSHINE STATE FROZEN 4% 6 OZ *% ^fcc

ORANGE JUICE . . . i iV

SPRECKELS

SUGAR
5 ib. BAG

EACH

JOe OFF DEAL   DETERGENT   SAVE 40e

KING SIZE

SMAi! VllA 110 UO 4%4%C

VITAMIN 'C* TABLETS ° 99

FOLGER'S (UN 
COFFEE............^ JTlb.

GOLD MEDAL

BAG

EACH

WIN
4 1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC """" 
^ "660" STATION WAGON ^ AT

WITH VALUABU GROCERIES

\
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